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dress the people on the issues of the
campaign at the following times am!
places: r
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Capt. S. B. Alexander will speak
at the places mentioned below on
thedates given: i

Shallotte, Oct. 2oth. I
McKeithan's Store, Oct. 27th.
Albermarre, Oct. 29th.
Concord. Nov. 1st. "
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Death of !Irn. Vick. "

most sinVere sympathies are
tendered our friend, Capt. S. W.
Vick, in the loss of his estimable
wife. She departed this life yester-
day afternoon, after a long aod dis-

tressing illness. Mrs. Vick was the
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The first building of a female col-
lege to lie inalnfnined'nt Iluntsville,
Ala , by the Uaptists will cost

A large part of the funds
!;iis already beensubscrioed.

of which we imake a specialty, and the prrcfs
on the lower grades will astonish . the. closestdaughter of Mrs.. Laura Roth well, of

crats had ever done except to crfcl-'Jaco- bi Hrfw. Co. '
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cise and break down, asserting at j Wooi, U still very high and very
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the achievement associated tvithiin Gak wood is selling at $1 perAmerican The Newhistory. Tor ,oad: on the wharf(
Herald come to th? rescue as fol!
lows: A large line of Breech and Muzzle- -

For cool, impertineut insolence it ! loading Shot Guns, Air Rifles and

this city, and jwas ono of the most
amiable, accomplished, pure-minde- d

btiyer. Mouidinss of Clean ktin-irte-
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Mr. Blaine, it will be reujeujbered,
remarKetl to Senator Allison's com
inittee that tliis was a verybad year and the interment was at Oakdale.

The following gentlemen acted aswould be hard to parallel this 1 itoIs; all grades at lowest prices.t i; .tr. ;s'Jl cures uaimi. Cut Glass,ment. What are the "achievements pallbearers: Mr. B. G. Worth, Mr.
Geo.Chadbourn, Col. B. R. Moorev,
Maj.T. H. McKoy, Capt. C. 1. My

to put up prices. Mr. BJaine has de-
veloped iota a true prophet.

--'.Daniel N. Lockwood, whom the
Democrats have nominated for

pjOLOGJiK IAKD PERFUME UOXTLE8 IX

great variety. New Goods and reasonable :eys and Capt. Jno. T. Rankin.Cj i..vh Pront ir
AIUDS liJtOTHEUs' "Congress in the Hoffalb district, will

Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup-
plies just received. N. Jacobi Hdw.,
Co. . -

Mr. Louis H. Meares, of .Radford,
Va., who has been here for, a few
days on a visit to his mother, leaves
to-nig- ht on his return. Mr. Meares
is in the real estate business at' Rad-
ford, ami we are glad to hear that

prices,

oct 27tf
Firo Till Morning.I .-- from Use mr: lW S.i Front street.

The alarm of fire this morning.
be remembered as Mr. Cleveland's
district attorney for the northern
ditrict of New aork. He is 56 yearsfi'iali:i" commend i at 3 o'clock, turned in from box No. Alotice to Buildorithe 41, was caused by the burning of aoh! aud was a member of the 4oth

one-stor- y house on Eighth street,--irpsx if known.
T' . !. Co rnla in 50 between . Wooster and Dawson,

Coagress.
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Kansas is called "the Bamier Re

he is doing wejl.

Forscasts. -ffbcttlcs by all -- leading drug- - owned and occupied by Jno Cowan,
PassfBgcr Station, Bajfijb,- N, C;: V

IDS WILL HE RECEIVED j UNTIL KO- -U Ast ri ia!le aruggi'L wik For Nortii Carolina, fair weather. colored. The house was Completelypnbllcan State." She gave Blaine
ia 1884 a plurality of 64,000 antT iri BLKt lire it on hand will pro except showers in the northwest destroyed, but part of the furniture vemoer 1st, for the construction of the

of American history? First, the
creation of the commonwealths of
the Northwest by the eeverancy ,ofVirginia. This wasdone by a Demo-
crat, Thomas Jefferson. Then thepurchase of . Louisiana from Napol-
eon, giving us the control of the
Mississippi river and a magnificent
empire, sweeping from the Gulf of
Mexico to tho Canada line. This
was done by a Democrat, Thomas
Jefferson. Then the annexation of
Florida entirely the work of a
Democrat, Andrew Jacksou. Then
the coming in of the noble common-
wealth of Texas, a territory larger
than France the work of a Demo-
crat, James K. Polk. The acquisi-
tion of our Pacific States such an
Empire as might have dazzled the
imagination of Cajsar was tho
work of a Democrat, James K. Polk.
To the Democrat Andrew Johnson
we owe Alaska. i

With this record of things done
the speeches of Robespierre Reed
seem strangely out of place.'

Any one in possession of '25 --cents
can go to the nearest drug store
and procure a bottle; of Salvation
Oil and be cured at once of rheuma
tism, neuralgia, or auy pain or ache.

was saved. The house was insuredportion and slightly cooler.1883 she gave41arrison a plurality of4 i pr .oiptly for any one wh
try it-- Do nut aecept anj 80,000. It would be funny if the by- - Messrs. Smith BoatwrightLocal forecasts, from 8 a. m. to-da- y

for Wilmington and vicinity, fairState shoald go Democratic next Thefire is thought to be incendiary
U Eion Passenger station at Kaieigh, N. c. ' .

Ilf.r.s jn.a specifications can be 'seen at the
offlec of the 'Ualcigli & Gaston Kallroad, .113

.' ' - : .
Halifax street, iuiclgh, N. C. 'I

'itimoufl cm CK?P V) fire about twoas some one set it on
weeks ago. .

Tuesday and this is just exactry
what it may do. But this is a funny

and slightly cooler weather.
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The Voting Places.
The followingSt. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran oct 21 lot For the Committee. :are the

the
voting

comingChurch at 8 o'clock this evening, places in, the city forpeatediy offered a liberal reward for
a plan resulting in the abatement of Hn T T T--V A T If T? .Prof. Miller aud sons will during the election: .

services assist the choir and orathe vampire plague, which, in the First Ward, First Division Thos.ist by playing several Germanprovinces of Matto G rosso and En G. Williams' store, 'corner Fourth
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MANUFAOTUBING 00.
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SAM JONES
80FJC BOOKS.

Church chorals. and Harnett streets, 'f
ter-Rio- s makes stock raising almost
impossible. As many as twenty of
the winged bloodsuckers often at

Chi Wire 1 1 Knjoy Second Division Building corner
The pleasant flavor, gentle action of Sixth and Campbell streets, reLOCAL 3STJWS.tack a cow in a singlc night. and soothing effects of Syrup of cently occupied by Mr, James LewisBOOK STORE. as a restaurant. 'Figs7 when in need of a laxativeand

if the father or mother be costive oOue of the shortest names in the
country is possessed by Mr. Ye, who

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre arid

Pine Fibre Matting
Third Division Unoccupied store

on the corner of Tenth .and Walnut

1XDXX TO NlV ADVCRTI8KMINT8,

SEEDiC Co Furnlturt
mnd3 Bbotheks Drusrglsts
C W Yates Sam Jones Hons Books
1 T & G F Alderman Apples, Apples.
Clyde's S s Line Change of schedule-

A Moving Tale bilious the most gratifying results
follow its use, so that it is the bestis secretary of the Corean legation
family remedy kuown and every

streets.
Second Ward The Court House.
Third Ward Giblem Lodge.

at Washington. Mr. e has just
been made happy by the arrival at
his home of a little daughter, and

Wilmington, - - j N.-- C.
1JI WILL SOT E THIS WEEK. IT IS

I it. ArUcJes of Furniture hare
Wia tew ttibcs are needed. We

a icjj J r wajiu Call stdmtu. We

family should have a bottle.Four weeks from to-da- y to Thanks
Fourth Ward Cape Fear Engihagiving. ...

House.the child has been christened
"Washou .Ye," which in, English

Thic Afternoon's Alarm.
The alarm of fire this afternoon

at 3:30 o'clock, sent in front box 42

- i.- .. -

r1HE DEPUTATION OFOUltFEKTIUZEKS- -

the ACME. and GEM, is now established, and ',

the results of three years' use in tho nands of -

Only four days more and theni isZKD & CO..
Furaiture Dealers,

i1 cr, Slartet aad second sta.
Fifth Ward, First Division-Fi- fth

means Washington." The child is we'll vote. Ward Market House, corner of Fifthwas caused oy the burning of a the best farmers of this and other States willthe first born of the Corean nation and Castle streets. L tIo Fall Blast! The receipts of cotton at this port alkali men voiuc as u uiku griMiO uiauurBmv.M . r . mmtit-- . . . - .small hole in the roof of Mr. Johnality, in this country. luo juAi Aiixut, uuui i ix) ui ma leaves or our -Second Division Bannaker HoseMcCartney's" house, on Sixth, . beuflTPCT Vtinu pf tTTP ii vnw Reel House, on Ninth; between Cas wool carpet for comfort and durability and the 7
demand for It Is dally increasing:. It has vlr-- 'Theoretically, Commissioner Theo

to-da- y foot up 2,338 bale?.

Hot Bed Sash and Glass for sa
by the N. Jacobi Hdw.lCo. t
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ajus. Tosr orders solicited for flrt-- tle and Queen streets.!
tween Orange and Ann streets. The
fire department was on hand prompt-- -

'
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dore Roosovelt is right when he cues noT iouna in any otner iaDnc
The FIIJ HE or WOOL is extensively niifid tarue test of orter. Ked Asn,

Asi, stove coaJ. cnestnut upnoistenngr purposes, and as a niling forMattrtssesls almos&eaual to nalr. beinc Tiahr.Scribner'g l"or November. -ri-u-ci tcai. pra n aitd several We are very glad to hear that Mr. iy oui lorrunaieiy ineir servicesj
were not needed. The damage was

says: 44There is not the slightest
necessity for any clerk to pay any-
thing to collectors of campaign

elastic and proof against insects.i'3 Oili.e3 J SPWIVflEW. In the November number of ticribN. W. Jacobs is better to-da-y.
- vci uiiuiica iiuui icuauio pitrucs USIII OUT "slight ami was covered by insur kuvau bcui ua ovi au uiu uiuw. ur n ill UM mailmnerr8 Magazine Mr. Zogbaum ends ed upon publication. lanitfJMAS & VOLLEKS. The cooler weather j promised us ance. .funds nnless he wishes to." But

taking a practical view of the case, his series of papers on the "White
Maj. McCIammy' Appointment. Fleet" in European waters a seriesby the Signal office was here on time

this morning, I CLYDE'SStlOtMILK DKAIKHS IN the clerk who wishes to keep his that deserves to reappear in bookHon. C. W. McCIammy will ad
iThious, Groceries, Hon. C. W. McCIammy was in theplace as a servant of the present Ad-

ministration might as well resign as form, as much for the authorrs Now JqvH & Wilmingtondress the people on the issues of the
at the following times andcity yesterday for a short time. He charming bits of description as for

the admirable illustrations Prof.
Shaler'a "Life and Man in North

to refuse to pay over that per cen-
tum of his salary for which a de-- . places:.-':'- ' , -i SfcGairjiship Co. tr

rs, Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

closes tne campaign on Monday at
Burgaw. I ! Fremont, Wayne county, Thursmand is made. day, Oct. 30.

Visitors Uo our city! should cer America" also ends, and it is the best
paper of the three, all of which have

a .

The Republicans up North laugh Faison's Depot, Duplin county,
.MERCHANTS, tainly not fail to call on the N. Ja Friday, Oct. St.ed in their sleeves a few months ago been original and philosophical, asMagnolia, Duplin county, Saturcob! Hdw. Co. for anything wantingf. Tmbi .,! Dock Sl at the disastrous effects which the well as interesting. In the serial.day, Nov. 1.in their line. v

! t j
Burgaw, Pender county, Monday,Farmers Alliance would work in

the South when the democratic Nov. 3.Use Regal Ready-mixe- d Paint, and
Master Jerry is brought to the East
and takes a high place among men
of business, while the probable end
of thestory becomes harder to guess

have no other, if yon want a good. The Governess. .
w -

'Miss Ellsler closed her short endurable article;, for sale by the N.
ticket were put in the field, but
they are not laughing anywhere
now. Their attention is too stcad- - Jacobi Hdw. Co. , t j

FROM PIEK 29, EAST RIVEK NEW YOKK
Located between Chambers ard Roosevelt sts

Contractors.
WILL BE KECKIT- -

5j"Cl0ri r.OC .i :it.li VArmhnr

than before. . Robert Brewster
ly absorbed by the work put 'in by:

Atsc'cloct. P.M.- - ! ' lMiss Effie Ellsler and her company Stanton who last year surveyed the
course of a projected railwaythe Alliance iout West where it is

gagement in this city last, night.
The house was much smaller than
either the merits of the piece or the
abilities of the troupe justified.
Still, the. piece was rendered with

left here this morning on the W., CJ PAWNEE ....
DELAWARE . .1playing the wild' with the Republi through the Grand Canyon: of the . .Saturday, Nov

Wedneday, Nov
..Saturday. NovFANITA...& A. R. R. .for Columbia, where

they play to-hig- ht. j ;! Colorado, describes his exciting PAWNEE..can prospects. . The South. bobs up
serenely and will send to Congress a .iWednesday, Nov

work in detail. A sketch quite, butmuch spirit and the audience, al FROM WILMINGTON

:mL 5 rrt,n" ,be Kuildins of the
iSJ h.lUt1,4 1 Association, nortn

r x J11' Mulberry streets. Wll- -
J wons WiiKT feet, tnree

it 13 t?. br-1-
5' of.Brlct and

:5,:lon, re at the rooms of
Lvs!L.Chrls',a, spoliation. Banr

Wilmlnsrton. N. C.
fiir""5 10 U(l CJLJX see terms and

mX1''1 plaas andspectacatlons
unJerMjmeo.

few more Democrats than she usrwl- - of the usual, and written and illus-

trated by Frank French, is entitled ......Tuesday, Nov 4FANITA j.....
PAWNEE...,..U...y does. Some of these are Alliance

though small, was highly enthusias-
tic. There is too much of politics
in the air now to justify the expec-
tation of large houses.

JJfcbAWAE..i...
..... Friday, uov 7
...Tuesday, Not 11
.....Friday, Nov 14iA Day with a Country Doctor."men, it is true, out tney are AJemo- -

"1 FANITA
crats also. , I Herbert Ward, once one of Stanley's ttr Throusrh Bills Ladlnc And riwfct. TTtm

lieutenants in Africa, tells well a
-- m i

Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, Rates guaranteed to and from points la Northand South Carolina. - - .
-At St, John's Last Right.

Tale of a Tusk oLJvory," givingMiss Marie Gates, the beautifulis one of the greatest campaigners of
the age. Nominated for United

General Secretary.

A. Tucker,
tilUNlTK. MAILBLK AND

incidentally many descriptions of
life and warfare ir. the Dark Con-
tinent. Mrs. F. Rhinelander Jones

ror Fceiirht or Passage apply to zLH G. 8MALLBONES. Superintendent,
- Wliminr ton. N. CTIIEO. E. EER, Traffic Managn

' "' jsew T'ork '- wm. p. CLYDE CO., Gem Atrenta.oct 00 tf s Bowling Green. New Yorr. "

and accomplished daughter of Capt.
fJeo. W. Gates, and one of the mostStates Senator during- - midsummer.

Mr. James N. Anderson, formerly
of this city,.but now of Raleigh, has
been appointed Train! Dispatcher
on the Raleigh & Gaston R. R.

Mr. Gibson James, of jMaple Hill;
Pender county, was in thecity yes j

terday. He told us that he thiks
the Democrats will carry Pender
county next Tuesday by a decided
majority. j

j

The 'Dependent 'Publicans had a
pow-wo- w over .in Brooklyn last
night. Several of thej candidates
spoke a piece apiece. They really
talked as if they think they are go- -

charming of our many charming
I Manuritturer of Cemetery.

h at once entered upon a vigorous
canvass, and since then has tra-
versed eery section of the state,
making from eight to fifteen

young ladies, was married last even-
ing, at 9 -- o'clock, in St. John's Misses Burr&James'ichool

contributes an'article on the train-ingo- f

a nurse, portions of the sketch
being -- given by nurses who have
been trained and are Mn actual ser- -

t Church, Jjy.Rev. Dr. Carmicnael, to519 North rront Mrcct,
speeches every. week. Next week Mr. D. McLaughlin Therrelf, of "JISSE.S BURR AND JAMES WILL RE--

ce.' The single short story- - is byGen. Palmer will devote his canvassJ'ir Lin
open their School for Toxtn?adies and chili
drcn ofJbfHh sexes,James Stimson.e This Week. o Chicago and Cook county." " He

Charleston. The church was crowd-
ed with the frvnds and relatives of
the bridel lirl and Mrs. VTheTrellwill make from two to four speeches rOK NEURALGIA AND HEAD ACHEt STEAMER AXDUAU. TUI3 ing to be elected. t left on the 10:10 train last night or On Thursday, Oct; 2d

The course of study, as heretofore", will be

daily, and will be escorted to each
meeting by oue hundred- - members Ihf. 2oaurr.50c. ROUGH ON CORNS.aNrisit to Florida.The protracted mectiog in the Liquid, 15c. Salve, 10c. Rough on

xew uxEs or
r

Family Groceries. of the Cook County Democratic ; yrooklyu Baptist Church closed last systematic and.hor6ujh. Indintfuafinstruo- -Worms. Safe, Sure Cure. 2c. .

fTon beMowed upon each puplU the same'eare- -h
night. The meeting has been con-
ducted by the pastor, j Rev. R. E.
Peele, and Rev.--. Mr. Hutson, the

Jltrie Jim rgLwl aV..' PrerfBtd.

Bocklen's Arulcis Salre
Besr Saive m the Verio for

Cuts, Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt.
Rheum, Fever. Sores. Tttj?IV Chap
petl Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Kruntions. jid tositivplv cures

I it. Air) an1 Xew yort- - rK,i1
iui auenuon siren in traininsr the slow mind :

as thOiof brfeht lnfBce - ;-
-

Hj atr-sinz-. Free-han- d DraTrtnsr. Calls- -'V . ' CrcLrN Cheese, cm-- OKSES THAT ARK PKtCKED WiTUHevangelist, and the results have beeti cnenjcj ana eeaiewottc tree of cnarge,
Musical looartment. vn1er tho EuneHntpn.'t,n fWitees. thickens, 3 t

Club. The club has ailopteti a
bamlsome uniform, to be used while
discharging this escort duty. ;

;

Look but for counterfeits! See
that voti get tho geuuine Dr. Bull's
Cougli Syrup! Do not let the dealer
sell you some just as good,"but !n-ti- st

upon gettiog the genuino with
he Bull's Head trademark on the

I rails or ofc er pHnctacl woun U In tnc fan aenw- - Of Mi?.iM. K, CCSHING. Purll3 invery gratifying: :;Vi'.: ;i;V ; h treaty ufttly, are ia no danger cf

Everybody knows scrofula to bo a
disease, of the blood, and 'Hood's
Cnrapa i'l U the best ; remedy for

music either within or without tho Schoolwill be areoinmotiated with- suitable hours o
" "

instjucuoa that wui not Interfere with -- les-'
"

ions or hours of study. Every care and atten-
tion is given to the moral welfare of the child "

--

For further parcieulars please apply to iri '
North Thim street and see Principals.

--.'- i ' - t.i.ii'itvu,iflj1Bj irorn iyO;KjtT. Alter pracucai ea- -
or money refundfL ; Fricn. 55 cvntsl perin of 20 years t am prcXHrtd to gnaraii-pe-r

box. . " - - j tee th atovc. ail on me.
For al by 'Kobert JX IIWm

wholesale ana Tatail drvgs . . j. . - star ana ueseaer copy it . . ' k

C-- P. SWANK, Act--
r.l t'!i i diseases.wrapper.So, Front strm..


